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IMUINI 1 fcU PKbSS The Weather

J DISPATCHES
Fair weather tonight and tomorrow.

fiv far the largest awl best uewa report Light frost tonight. Tomorrow warm- -
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TOR LARGE SUM

WOULD HAVE NEW

MOTOR SERVICE

LEGISLATURE

BESIEGED BY

ASHLAND CITY

COUNCIL PUTS

UP THE COIN T

Are After Practically All of the Min

ing Claims In Southern Ore-

gon That Have Any

Timber.

SUIT BROUGHT TO SET
ASIDE PATENT

Contests Instituted Regarding Claims
in Galice. District Must

Watch Property. .

A concerled effort scorns (,, li,."

TO BETTER PARK

Cimmercial Club Adopts Two Mem

orials, One for Federal

Building and One for

National Park.

MSEBALL TEAM EXPENSES

DISCUSSED IN DETAIL

Ihjcago Man Asks for Site on Which

He Proposes to Erect

Modern Hotel.

w .......lin.. ni' the Mcdtnrd Com

('lull lHlll luCSllnV CVCHIHg

Mmorinls .1" congress wore adopted ,

ting Ihe appropriation of $1,(100,- -

) I'm- Crater Lake pari; imprnve- -

nts, and u $100,000 upproprialiuu
or a new federal building lor iuou- -

d, to be used for postnl'fiee, fed- -

I court and oilier federal purposes,

italions were sent to President
I'.t and Secretary Hullingor to visit

Jlford and Crater Lake during tbeir
(

islerii tour tins slimmer. A com- -

lit Ice was appointed to ascertain:
Bat could be done in securing a site

y hotel to be erected,
Ve bv A. Ostrander of Chicago. The

been inaugurated on tho pai-- l of
to put' tho minimi-- ini,.,.,iu ;

IRATE WOMEN

Solons In Illinois Are Taken by Storm

by Women Who Demand Equal

Suffrage at the Hands of

the Lawmakers.

SWARM THROUGH AISLES;
BUSINESS IS ABANDONED

Take Possession of Speaker's Stand
in the House and President's

Chair in the Senate.

Sl'UINGFIF.LI), til., April II.
Hundreds of irate women, but deter
mined withal, took the Illinois legis-
lature by storm today, and demanded

o(iinl suffrage at the bauds of the
lawmakers.

The suffragettes swarmed through
Ihe aislos and forced the abandon-

ment of all regular business. They
buttonholed legislators and poured
'orth a talc of oppression on Ibe pari

of men for no! allowing the tnlo vole.
This afternoon Ihe women look

lossessiou of the speaker's slaud in

ibe house and of Ihe president's chair
in Ihe senate and delivered 20 ad- -

lresses favoring eoual suffrage.
Willi Hie eflc I uill he upon the

iwmakers is h; rd to determine.
From all inilicalioiis (here is nol
slrenglb enough in oil her h Use lo

pass such a provision.

CANON GETS PARTNER
IN INSURANCE AGENCY

of southern Orco-o- m,i i.:
.oentors, presumably for lack of
uilable claims elsewlu Ii, ,

busy placing investors ,, mineral
laims on many of which paviii"

mines have been worbn.l I'.... .....
uid on others of which (
has been regularly done.

innbermen are after nraclb.nllv u
of the mining claims in sonllier,, h,...
gon hill have any timber iipou them,and by ils rulhnrs so far lb.. I)u.,i

ad office has held Hint H, l,',.i :

Ihe more valuable .... ,i;...i ...a
mineral, I m ens., c,,;i

Mil adjourned to meet Tuesday to',.(,nv asked for. and" further nlc.L'- -

,r Hie report of the special finance ,,,,

fnmittee appointed to raise a pub-i,- ,,

V lund.
ro.picsl from the Astoria chain- - f

of commerce to join in an nulla- - !...,,..
movement to amend Hie oonslitu-j,.,is- (,

that bul one senator anil two

been brought set aside a minernl
laiul paleul issued ci-- hl yen. ago.Miners are much worked up over the
onlesls inanguralcd lo l(. awav

llieir prospects and mines.
Nol only are efforts being made lo

p-a- Ibe mineral lauds in H,e llluu
Ledge ili.lii.-l- several of which have
'een decided in f,IVor of (he i,l--
H'en and appeals laken from Ihe judg- -
""Hi of (be Rsehurg officials', but"
I'onlesls have been entered for many
"j""'1'"1 '''''"a ' which famous

and (iiarlz mines have I

worked for years, in (I,,. 0ili- dis-"'"- l.

Jump-Of- f ,,. creek on Jack- -

s""'"' I;' "" Applegale andnear (Iranls Pass.

HAVE WORKED NO

DAMAGE LOCALLY

Trees Are So Heavily Loaded With

Fruit That Should Part
Be Lost Crop Will

Be Heavy.

DANGER HAS NOT BEEN
GREAT AT ANY TIME

Car of Crude Oil Furnished by the

Southern Pacific Is Here, but

Has Not Been Used.

So far tbe Irosts have done no
'.uuterial damage in this section of the
liogue River valley. This is the con-
census of opinion among fruitgrow-
ers. Friday night the thermometer
Lull into tho 20s, but tbo succession
of frosty nights that have rapidly
succeeded each olhur had aceljninted
Ihe trees so that no damage was done.
Some peaches and apricots in the
low spots may havu suffered, but
they form an infiiijlismal portion of
the valley's fruit crop. In Ihe foot-

hills there has been no damage of
any kind.

"If we save b of the crop
now on the trees we will have a rec-
ord production of bolh pears and
apples," said L. II,. Harris, superin-
tendent of (he Odd Range, Ihe Moun-

tain View and oilier orchards, owned
by Ihe Rogue River Investment com-

pany, who Wednesday made a tour
through (he Hear Creek, ISurrcll, dire,
Hopkins ami other orchards. "In the
four years I have been in Ibe valley
I have never seen such excellent pros
pects. We will have (he grealest pear

lanv other il' in.ni- l;i., l,,,i' '
lew ol the apples are oul.

It is the general opn hat we
have had one severe frost lhal usii- -
n lv I..L-.- II,,..... ,..!.... ,,, A....,! .....1- j ,,, .in.,
Ibat chances lire Unit danger of frost.
damage is a( a minimum.

The car of oil furnished by Ihe
Southern Pacific I'm smudging nur- -

ih.. ,1, I,,,- - ...a I.. n;.. i ...
necessitate ..vocrimci, Is

pAT-rn- SAV? HF WILLI

rctidt ronu uaditt!.,iu,m mnnixLi
.

CHICAGO, III., April 11. - James
Pullon, who coruored Ibe visible sup- -

ply of May wheat and forced the
prices, announced his intention today
of retiring from the present market
lmtueuiaieiy. 1 ailoo predicted Hint
n'ter he was out that wheat would
''each a higher murk lhan ever. He
declared he held wheat so that (he

exporler could not gel ii. Ho savs
Hint be never had over tea million
,,IIK,"'I4 ".v one (im

ALBANY WILL ENTERTAIN
THE STATE ODD FELLOWS

A LUA NY, Or.. April 4. The grand
lodge of Odd 1' f Orepm will

Ihe Rcbeknhs, two branches of Odd
Fellowship, will also be in session at
ihe same tune. The grand canton of in

iiiodpe week.

would be elecled from ifi(.( (,,)m,s ( t. s,.vl,n,i ,.,.s-- b

county was tabled. !,, lotions ndonled hv Hie council were

IN THIS VALLEY

Commercial Bodies of Southern Ore

gon Will Take the Matter

Up With the Railroad

Officials.

WOULD GREATLY BENEFIT
ALL OUTSIDE SECTIONS

Southern Pacific Company Has Put

Service On Everywhere May

Do So in This Valley.

A movement is lo be placed on
foot by the various commercial bod-

ies of southern Oregon (o have the
Southern I'aeific company establish
a motor car service between the dif-
ferent cities of southern Oregon and
between those of the Rogue River
valley points in particular. This
service, with tbe one to bo put in op-
eration- upon the Rogue River Valley
railroad, Would give the residents of
the valley and intornrban service
sooner than could be hoped for by
waiting for the construction of an
electric railroad, which is certain to
come in time.

The division of the larger orchard
tracts of the valley into smaller
tracts ami Ihe greatly increasing
popuiauoa win mane sucii a servict

ay, besides, rapidly developing Ihe

country adjacent to Ihe line of lb
rviulneru I'noihe road, passing as il

does throughout Ihe entire length ot
Ibe valley, lis benefits would bo a
ureal incentive to (be settling of the
outside country and would bring Ibe
cihes ol the valley into closer touch
with each other.

'flic elablislnnent of such serv
ices uiion Ihe lines of the Southern
I'aeific is by no means an experi
ment for them. Such a service hut
long been ill operation in the Sac- -

ramenlo valley upon Ibe lines of tin
iuineio i itcnic ana press dis

patches recently carried the new;
news that such a service would be
established in eastern Oregon on the

Ii. & N.
A motor car service has jusi been

announced which will be put on with
Ihe understanding that if enough new
business is created to justifv it con
tinuance that it will be maintained
permanently.

It is believed that if the commer-
cial bodies of southern Oregon are
united in asking for such a service
that it will be put on as Ihe Southern
Pacific has in the past done every-
thing that they could to aid in the de-

velopment of southern Oregon.

WOMEN OBJECT TO PROPOSED
CAMP FOR WHITE PLAGUERS

SKATTLK, Wash . April 14. An

attempt to start the proposed camp
for victims of tuberculosis in the
fashionable Queen Anne Hill district
in this cily has resulted in a failure,
owing to the opposition o flhe women
of the neighborhood, who yesterday
orovo Ihe lumber wagons away and
chased the foremen into the brush.

New Telephone Company.
It. II. Harris. .1. . Carkin and

John M. Wills have filed articles of
incorporation of the Medford and
Untie Falls Telephone company lo
build from Hulle Falls to F.agle I'oiul i

and, thence to Medford. The capital
slock is $o000. and is fully subscrib-
ed. The stockholders' first meeting
will be held in a few days and offi-
cers elected. The projected line of
the Pacific & Eastern and the new
county road now under construction
will be the route to he followed by the
telephone.

Sets Aside Fund for Maintenance of

a Free Public Library

and Will Provide

a Site.

CARNEGIE BOARD WILL BE
ASKED FOR 20 THOUSANDS

Certified Copies of Resolutions Sent

to Carnegie Library Board

With Petition.

'
(ill') - !!,c civ oouiki us nnilit

ii,,,,,.,,, handsomely in II... limi
her of paving the way to secure a
Carnegie library. Aetingiiud ei- Ihe
sink' library law, by a unanimous
vote a I'uiid was set aside for tbe
lnainleuanee of tbe present free li-

brary wbieb has been maintained by
tbe ladies of tbe Asbbind Library As-

sociation for tbe past seventeen
years. Tins fund was created to

tarry tbe library along until sucb
iine as the Carnegie library was

established.
. ,,T rennireincnls f ii,

,.,.;, : i:, ........ ,0..,.,i a,,, ..oimcil
, ..! 'a she for the h:md- -

j..,,, ,, ,1 .,., .....

.,, , . ... , ,,ni,-i,.',.- l

in(l;n pr" )SH(i mnv ji...v
h ,ilsjs (f 10 per cent of the cost

, c,,,.,,,,,. m)di,,g. This wii!
., ,, i,.ss (i...,, .,., ,:ii ,,,

, m.,,ss.,,.v 2000 annual
. ,f

today forwarded with Ibe application
blank furnisbed Ihe city liy the Car- -

negio library board, and were sup-
plemented by a brief history of Ibe
Ashland library and a reporl signed
by .Miss Marvin of the slate libary
commission, in which il wa's claimed
that this city had the best nucleus
for a splendid free library of anv
cily in Ihe state, there being already
over '1000 volumes on the shelves, ex-

clusive of government reports.
All conditions having been onm- -

plied with in a business-lik- e man-Jne- r,

(here is no longei any doubt that
Ashland will soon have one of the
prettiest and best e.piipped library
buildings in the state.

HISTORICAL HOSTELRY IN
CAPITAL CITY IS SOLD

SALKM. Or.. April 14. Tbe sale of
'the Willamette hotel to a company

local men undoubtedly means that
Salem will have two good hotels in-

stead of one. The Willamette was
sold lo a slock company composed of
Tom Kay. Dr. W. II. P.yrd, J. A. Wil-

son, Joseph liniimgui-tncr-
. Hay Fnrm- -

ei. C. L. MoNnry Steusloff Urns.
und Catlin & l.mn The price paid
was $37,500.

Although no formal meeting .f the

company has neen neio since me pur-

chase, it is under.-lo..-d to be Ihe pur-

pose of the corporation to remodel
the building, using the ground floor

for business purposes and the rest of

(he building for a modern rooming
house.

'I'hi' (lillvhaM'r- - an- llu the most
enthusiastic boosters and largest
stockholders in the company now g

formed to erect a new $100.00(1

hotel in a more favorable location,
and this project will bo pushed to

completion as fast ns possible.

The new F.agle Point county road

rapidly nearing completion and

will be open for traffic within a

week.

crop, in history, and a big apple
Mayor W. II. Canon has sold a bull' yield," be concluded,

interest in his insurnneo business to J. A. .em. f ,h(( ),;,,, 1(ivu,.
A- Kh" ''' n.v '' I"'"' jl'ruit drowers' association-slate- Unit

I' rom (he east, and Ihe business will while a few Harllell pears might have
hereafter be conducted under the firm I,,.,.,, nipped, Ibe oulpul would proba-nani- e

of Canon & Holmes. The t'ol-j,- v ,,( be nialeriallv affecled. No
lowing companies are represenled : damage had been reported lo him of
Liverpool ,x i.ouoou uioiie, lioyal,
Aetna. Connecticut, Quccu of Amer-

ica, Sprinfield Fire and Marine,
Phoenix of Harlford, Fireman's Fund
National Union, North Urilish & Mer-
cantile. Olcn Falls.

YOUNG ORCHARD IN

HOOD RIVER. $1000 AN ACRE

poses is here and oii can be had for
HOOD UIVF.R, Or.. April 14. Tbeicxoerimeiil.il in il,l, s r,.

I'he baseball muddle c e up, but
Is left to subscribers to settle the

hoiency. It cost snmeinmg over
1110 lo have Casey's Colls here for
ec weeks. Of Ibis, $728 was ro-

ved as receipts, leaving a dofi-nc- y

of approximately $700 to be

d by the hundred odd subscribers
o arc slung about $li apiece. The

rage cost for tbe 20 players was
) a day.
ifr. Ostrander staled that he was

pared to erect a modern y

el if a site could be furnisbed, but
Ad not investigated const met ion

ices here, so could not make a del- -

e tironosition. The committee will

let with him to ascertain details.
ll'he members of the special com- -

Utee to secure right of way for
Rl road slated that trie enainnan i

id never called the committee to- -

iher.

bUNCIL ACCEPTS BID FOR 'of
PAVING OF FRONT STREET

(flic citv council at a regular meet- -

held Tuesday evening accepted
bid of the Warren Construction

iirpunv for unving V)f Front street
f ween Sixth and Eighth. New bids
II be called for the laying in the

Inent curbs as the bidders did not
I'lerstand the plan which is to be

lowed on these streets. The coim-als- o

voted to allow the placing of
wuer tap so as to supply water to

1. O. O. F. cemetery for cemetery
huses. The council will meet again

Friday evening to consider Ihe

'ter of calling a special election
"tend the water mains of the

distributing system.

Exchange messenger service
!'"biy. Look in this column for
" number tomorrow. A tap on
phone bell and a word in (he

"fu'hpieee will bring our messen-fc- f
'" on his bike to your door. Ten is

M1 13 cents to citv' limits.
Office 29 S. C ft. 22

Hose interesled lu '

i. ., . mining claims
".'"" '"'" properties, or Ihev

will find Ihe timber,,,,.,, gn,b!i,, ,

up ns a special!,,,,- ,., .(., ,..'
vcloped unlil (he nl villi
I..... . . .".us,i.juuer snoriago rem It...
enlting l ulicred areasand mining ft Ibing of H,,.

BELLINGHAM POSTMASTER
LOSES JOB; STRONG PIPE

PFLLLNdllAM. Wash.. Aiiril U -- .

llecanse he beieame intercHied in
and is accused by the mem-llie-

of bis I'ol.ii.L- u,iiii' i.:
... " . , "

0111 smelling pipe. Kov. Waller C.
Jones, Ibe pastor of the Knox Presby- -
Icrian church, was forced lo tender

ibis resignation. A new preacher will
be named. He recently aroused the

liic of bis hv nmlrimr
a speech favoring socialism before
the ministerial association.

RELIGIOUS RIOT; TEN MEN

ARE SHOT BY TROOPS

Alfllh'N'A. Mex.. April Ten
men who participated in a religious
liot Salurday were sliot today by
(roop.i scut to Ihe scone. The priest.
who participated in the ceremonies
has fled to the rnoiuilains. A de-- .

of roups is pursuing him.

Roosevidl's absence and that he sin- -

indefiuilcly postponed. He said to
friend : "Roosevelt'sl name will n.isn

aire to America."

record price for oichard land In

young trees was paid here Monday,
when A. L. Paddock of St. Louis.
Mo., through Ihe agency of the liriggs
Anient Land com,,any. paid $1 0,000
for ten acres m 2 and
Newtown trees. THhe place purchas-- !
ed has no improvements on it and
has strawberries set between the
trees.

The price paid I'm the voiine nr.
hard which belonged lo William Hea- -

ms, was net, the commission being
paid in addition. The orchard is nit- -

oatcd on the west side of the valley
tew miles out of (he city.

M MINNVILLE WILL BE
REPRESENTED IN PORTLAND

M'MIN'N VILLI'., Or., April I I.

This cily will be represented at tho
Portland rose festival by a magnifi- -

ent float. Ibis was decided on at
meeting of the local Development

league last evening. The design will meet in Albany May 1S for a ses- - ROM 10, April I I. J Pierpont Mor-b- e

left with the Portland committee, ion of four days. The grand en-- : gun was ipioted today as declaring
but a soliciting committee was ap- - caiapiaenl and Hie grand assembly of (hnl all America ought to reioice at
.ointed to attend the. matter of rais- -

ing funds for making the display.
II is understood that the displays,

that will be in Ihe rose festival pa- - Patriarchs Militant of Oregon will into history as one who caused
will go from Portland to Seal- - also be organized here during grand

' calculable commercial, finnneial dnm- -
tle.

1


